Sports Grant
From April 2013, the government announced a new funding program of £150million for physical education and
sports. All schools will be allocated a sum of money to allow us to help increase and improve both the participation
in sports and breadth of physical activity provision across our school.
At Lake Farm Park Academy it has been our aim to raise the standards in physical education and provide our children
with a balanced healthy lifestyle, we value and recognise the importance of developing children’s physical,
emotional and social well-being. We provide 2 hours or high quality PE per week, this includes gymnastics, dance and
games.
Last year’s funding was spent on Sports coaches teaching lessons to share with staff best practise and ideas. Clubs
and holiday programmes were subsidised which meant that more and more children took part and wanted to be
involved. The academy for the first time was able to take part in federation events such as the Multi Skills
competition. More and more children have requested to join clubs, which has meant that our allocated funding and
use of external companies to run them for this year has had to increase.
As a school with children from Year 3 down to nursery we are developing our participation in Federation sports
events and will be taking part in the Multi Sports, Dodgeball and Basketball events. As we grow this will begin to
cover more traditional competitions.
We are delighted to be able to use the sports premium funding of £16,000 to support our physical program and
sports in the following ways:

Provision
Before and after school
sports activities money to
reduce the cost to parents

Planned
expenditure
£1,000

Classes in reception –year 3
will receive a high-quality PE
lesson every week taught by
a specialist Sports teacher.
This will be in addition to the
core PE lesson taught by
their class teacher.

£5,000

Special Paralympic
equipment will be purchased
giving our children with
additional needs an equal
opportunity in PE

£400

Transport will be provided
for the children to go to and
from competitions within
the federation

£500

Provide CPD to improve
effectiveness of PE provision

£1,000

Desired impact

How will we measure the
impact?
More pupils are able to
Expect 100% take up of
participate in after school
places in the after school
sports activities due to
activity. Target pupils who
affordability.
tend to be reluctant to
participate in sports.
Pupils enjoy and achieve in PE. Pupil surveys on enjoyment
All children feel confident to
of and confidence in PE
participate in PE. Higher
lessons.
attainers exceed in the PE
Assessment of pupil
curriculum. Staff become more progressing in PE
confident in the teaching of PE
by observing PE coach and
developing their
understanding.
Pupils with additional needs
Assessment of pupils
become more engaged and
progress and attendance in
participate more in PE
PE
Pupils will enjoy new games
that may not be available to
them
Pupils will be able to compete Number of pupils involved
and participate in
in sporting competitions
competitions across the
increases
federation giving them
confidence
Staff to receive high quality
Staff confidence and the
CPD from PE Specialists. PE
quality of teaching will
leader to receive training
improve monitored by
across a range of sporting
observations and regular
guidance from PE specialist

Purchase of more outdoor
equipment for the children
to use during playtime and
lunchtime to promote
exercise and physical activity

£3,600

2 x curriculum basketball
lessons and 1 x after school
club per week for 10 weeks
with a basketball specialist
for all Year 3 classes (90
children).

£1500

Karate Club after school to
£1,000
increase pupil’s participation
in sports and introduce new
sports and activities to
encourage children to take
up sport. First lesson free to
any child who would like to
try.
Subsidise Sports Clubs run in £1,000
the holidays for children who
would like to participate
More sports equipment so
£1,000
all children can participate
fully / replace damaged
stock

disciplines and attend regular
coordinator meetings
Engagement and enjoyment at
lunch and break time
increases.
Pupil’s physical activity levels
increase
To work alongside teachers to
improve their confidence and
knowledge in delivering
basketball. Increased
participation and enjoyment
from the children through the
lessons and club. Improved
links with local clubs (The
coach is from Brunel).

Children more physically active
and inspired to try different
sports.

Engagement and enjoyment of
children. Pupil’s physical
activity increase.
Engagement and enjoyment of
children. Pupil’s physical
activity increase.

Increased participation of
physical activity and at
break and lunch times
Pupils observed using the
equipment during
lunchtimes.
Opportunity for the school
to enter the borough
basketball tournament.
Pupil and teacher feedback
and surveys. Ability to be
able to continue to enter
two teams in the borough
tournament. Number of
children attending the after
school club. Amount of
basketball being played at
playtimes.
Uptake of classes
permanently. Increased
participation of physical
activity.

Increased participation of
physical activity.
Increased participation of
physical activity.

